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IrJt lS?JX."0n.:rnZlXZfv' .uTramlhocupT Which wa. correct?
It jiE will you rieae cte mn aooil

";. creamed aatroon? it. V Vr.
t'. ,vi v t. r-t in nki the first few .

out In

I T'lkWHbn spoon, which Is Provided for hat

tScirlnk It as you would coffee orS.Uking perhaps a little less at a
SAnd. of course, setting cup
Jinn' between times.-

Jt the salmon Into smalt nieces ano.
'L I tretll tender In slightly salted water.

TV from the stove ana arain un me
V saving any bits or. boh uone sou

35lal of the water.
together tablespoonful each of

and nmir. urusn tne saimon uonen
l and mix Into the cupful of water in

I, the rtsn was ooura ana wnic.i
.iftwlv unnn th flour and butter.

tMs mixture until smooth and thick,
un with rlerv salt and add about a
ff cream which a pinch of baking
E'luui Deen auaea. .iie ...ib icry
pfcttt do not boll. Pour this dressing

tne nun ana cook logemrr lor auoui
I or lour m.nuies.. MUce may do matte extra uei.caic

fjauarter of a can or shrimps cnoppea
Ej' added and a tew mushrooms at
rflbao time as the water and crushed
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Kditor ol Womon's Pant:
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emjc LRDOEta iiomt ono asked ror

auear-aavin- r ranny. nou care
afi. for tnaplo ayrup ana said you eouin

am for uilns corn syrup. Would
.K4jjr let m hava Iheaa recipes for

I atTsi rhurcli aid society supper? We
wanr to us. ausar ana navo pea

rStor Juit such recipes.
' ( (Wri.) II, It.

ut candy Is a real wartime sweet
Itselt aamtrauiy to rorn syrup.

i recipe it: two table'
nf huttcr or butter substitute.

.three-quarters nf a cupful of
XFfup, one-ha- ir cupiui ot moiaaseg
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ul or sneuea peanuts ana one- -
aspooniui ok sooa. atix inesa
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canur' mac. win go kouo ti

i aoclal Is fudge. Put
ubt of corn syrun. two table
of butter or butter substitute.

cupful of milk and; halt a cup- -
1 in a saucepan ana .ei com. to
rjointrwlthout atlrrlnr. Then

without stirring until th candy
a sou nan wnen inea in coia

Fake from the fire, let cool and
(with a spoon' until tne candy

fsret susrary. TherL add the
pat In xreaaed'pan and cut in

'.Mclpea will be mailed. t
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Old Friends
CARRY MK HACK TO OI.I

VIRfllNNY
Carry me back lo Old Vlrclnnj.
There's where the eollon and 'lator

grow.
There' where Ihe birds warble sweet

In Ihe prlngtlme.
There'll where (he old darky's herl

am Innx'd In go
There's where I Ubored so hard for

old Massa,
Day after day In Ihe field ot jellow

rorn.
No place on earth do I lore more sin-

cerely- i

Than Old Vlrglnny, Ihe Mate where
I ivaa'born.

any more. The layettes must be either '

In pate pink nnd white or pale blue
and white.

K0iiowinc. i ,. i.rlef outline of what
.i.-- .. ut.n..T.i th.-- . .ir.a.A. .

of eo(xi aUallty daisy cloth or outing
nannel: one Jacket of daisy cloth, out- -

ItlK flannel, knitted or crocheted; three
finm,i imi.i. r iirTtuyititrns tiino m.m.

lln ones; one cape with hood, mad.- - of
pink or blue heavy daisy cloth flan-

nel or good quality outing fWnnoI. or
substitute for the cape a wrapping
blanket or knitted or crocheted blank- -

rt onfi v,rd Kriuarc: two pairs nf knit
t(Mj crochcted or flannel bootees; two
swaddling cloths or blankets, three
white flannel binders, twenty-eigh- t

Inches long and six Inches wide, un- -

hemmed, rolled tightly and fastened
with three or four safety pins; twelve

.diapers, white diaper cloth, twenty
to twenty-tw- Inches wide and thirty- -

six Inches long; three undershirts ot
woven wool and cotton long sleeves; a
knitted or crocheted bonnet of pale
pink or blue worsted and u K.g of
sundries, such as safety pins, etc.

Further Information about these lay-

ettes can be obtained by writing to
the woman's editor.

EXCHANGE
department mu$t b cr4ttf on one nidn ef
th tcrttrr. Special querUn Hke those otvtn,.v, uw- - nv, un,,,.',, inuv, o imim-n- i

-

INQUIRIES i

I, then were women In I'mnre llr.l ail- -
milted to the prarllre f Ian?

1. Vtho l I ranee Keller?
J Mh., ,, p ...,, ,, ,,,

rnanl ! ! IIal ! i a "i' "" ""' '""""'heV"tr
The ff'nttcei.of and iirrronur CohimbU l'nHerlt, Nfw TorU. formore than hunt) ml yar tlo-r- tl lo

womfti nliidentM, oprnrtl Mw dMiro to
Jhfm lnc war wo drtlarrtl In Amr- -
IfM, ,

2. Tb Un rt4 .rMirtt 11oiip ran oinart-- r
ned ultii rel moM fmbroldrr)

und h Murk palrnt leather lelt. '

Jt, The enVarement of the at! rl Mho l an
nrpliun run le rorrrrtlr Hnnotmred !"
her cuurdlan or u eoe rrliitttr. If
mine of tliee U utalluhle. the lmi1e
iralement In th Mielnl olumn tlmt
"the encacement f Mn Jane mlih
ro Mr. John Jour Ii unneuncrd' uf(Irlent.

Hats Off or On:
To the Vditor Woman' Vaut:

nar Vfnrfam 1 tfm rlHlnc In nn alauoinp

Er",,."!!! jsshts. us .si'Lt zms
T dl4 "m.U II. . . m- -' a ill3l.wn .and" 7d
i unouia tinve u.in- - e. ira i eonieno inn.
aa u w in Du.inee. ouiiuina u was no.

,necMarr. What la your op ton. d e.?JUL

. Strictly shaking, it Is not necessary:
but It Is wiiai a gentleman instinctively
does when he enters an elevator or room
where there Is a woman Of course, th
usual courtesies of socUl life cannot bn

tentlons as taamg on ones nat in an
elevator or otllce when a woman Is there
are little courtesies! that should be
shown. They cost nothing In timn or

'.business affairs and tho courtesy marha
a man for a gentleman.

Taking Wine in Cafca?
To the Editor ot tl'omaa'A Pnar:

Dear Madam I am H Rlrl of titenly-fi.e- .
I KO out often with different men frlenda anilthey alwava ihow mi i. enoil lima. S'nw
that 1 am twenty-fiv- e do ou think It would
t all right for ntn lo take wine In th.cafea when I am with them? IlOltA.

There Is ccrtulnlv no harm In onu
glass of wine, but it Is not good form j

and most unwise for a girl to drink wine
In a cafe when alone with a inan'or men '

and unchaperoned. It. fact, drinking Is
not becoming to girls at any time. Willi
the least reason in the world, the very
fact that a girl Is seen drlnsJnc in nublli--
often gives her reputation nf being
fast, and the game Is certainly Pot worth
the-- fame. It should not be considered by
a young unmarried girl, '

Government Position for Translator
To the Kdilor nf U'cmnti't Punt:

rienr Marlam VV.U mil Llni.lv ,lvl,. n
if imfslble where and throush what ehar.nf-- i
a man could obtain a petition with the .Joy
ernment aa Interpreter and translator of
forelim languages?

My husband Is an educated Italian andspeaks al.d writes other languages beside his
own .and 1 always felt that thera should btan openlna of this character for him withta. united Mtates. particularly now under
the'stret of th war. Any Information lead.
Inr to the object desired will be greatlyappreciated, and you will itrtatly vbllco a
very analoua slfo and mother.

. (Mrs.) J. A. D.

If you will head me a
stamped envelope I will be glad to give
some Information about a position for,
which your husband might qualify

Aside from this Old to which I refer
he might also lie able to get Into the
Intelligence Bureau of th; War Depart-
ment. (Only two days aso a call went
forth for college men between the ages
of thlrtv-nv- e and forty-fiv- e who could
apeak Ftench fluently. ' They were to
Co abroad with the American forces. Pos-
sibly your husband Is not a college
man and perhaps under the reaulredare. but It h is an American citizen I
think It would be worth his while to
write to the War Department In Wash-
ington. Address Bureau of Intelligence.

Liable to British Draft
To the Editor a Woman's Pane:

THar Madam ! waa bortf In Kngland. buthare never taken' out my eltltenablp papers
In Ihl. country. IJ si HeplemUr I
drafted and wtnt to Camp 'Meade, but wasdischarged on account ot my eyes. 1 havenever claimed exemption, although I am amarried man. I bav. received nolle, fromth. lirltlah and Canadian recruiting oftlc.notifying m. of th. treaty In regard lodrafting tha men of either country Detween
this rountrr and Ungland. Do you tblrk
thai I am llabl. to b drafted by England
aa km aa I da not claim exemption fromth. Mrvlc. of this oountry? Pleaae answer
In lh Erssisu l'tsuc I.irxita.

DAILY rtKADKIt.
Yflii ar. atlll Habit, tovthet British r

You must present yourself for medical
examination lo the officers In charge. It
la possible that tha eye condition, that

ni .you home from Camp' Mead will
you tan uirwii on uiii examina- -

i own, wain it may not. You
oooame.a cillienrm aiiam sV'MHt

bouillon from the cup with thelcarrled oftlces, Imt such small nt
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SUGGESTING A FEW OF THE JOBS NOW

WOMEN BA6GAGE SMASHERS
COULD CREATE AS MUCH
HAVOC AS THE MEN

Til)

SHE. MIGHT HAVE A LITTLE TPOUBLE MAKING
HER TPAPriC MOVE OH

Tomorrow's War Menu
Tin- - wiiii- - for any (IMi m'titlonid;

4 ere will be sent uiwin receipt of a
stamped envelope.

IlltllAKFAST (Whcutlcssi
flaki d Apples

Sausage Kpldtr Corn liread
ColTic

IHN.VKIl
A IJrown Frlcaifsce ot Chicken

Cornmeal lunnpllng Corn Fritters
Jellltd Hiet and lltan Salad

Soft Honey Cako Coffee
SCI'I'i:!. (Meatier)

Salmon
Kruit Tup Cocoa

juuunzi) hi:i;t and iika.v sai..d
1 cupful lean.
Mtounmilt".
1 cupful dlppi! beet".

cupful Mock.
ticpoonful of gelatine. t

I,Mtu'f jaHinln(f
IMhohf tit celntlu In a littl- - rold

..... a - .. M.t ..( Inlo ttiA !. ulri.ib .1 ml
wiu-- It Iwgliis to thicken add the in!ion -
nal.se; then pour half Into a wet mold '

an!! u'r t'l',:

the vegetables Line the mold of dish
with little stars cut of the belts. Chill

ANY

1--
1

If

and turn on lettuce leaes. Marv womnn of fair education llio various
Wrights Salad Hook." lines of wore; offer a fruitful

field. The Fulled civil service
i iKisltlons present the most fu- -

IJERKS PLANS HOYS' CAMPS tvorable opportunity for this .lass, as
'the services of female clerks an- - In ile- -

man,J- - There Is need In most of theFour to be lot ,arif0 oitls U(t. ,,hu.in(,lphlu for ,,,,.
Recruits j

gent women to take the pluces of men

ItllADINCi.'lM Match 2. Four camps
to lodge boys while working on farms
will be established In Iterks County In
Mav by Howard (,. MCJowan, county
farm labor manaser. The boys will get
tl a day and will pay SI a week for
hoard and lodging In the camps.

Fifty applications are In and 125 or
more workers aro wanted. The boys
who qualify will be tent to Stato Col-le-

for three weeks' tralnlns.

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Silk Coat of Bordered
Shantung

V) i.

r niI l rlT

Here is a novel sprint,' coat de-
veloped from bordered shantung
silk in natural with the
border design in vivid tones.
The closing Is effected with huge- -

white pearl buttons, and it is
worth while' noting; that there

PEN WOMEN

AT LAST WE UNDERSTAHO WHY THE
GENTLEMAN FROM MICHIGAN DESIRED

" TO GO BACK TO THE FARM "

6T
tmK&

swm& 'Jb-- k &k

rnXiJATThe"!!;

WCMAN CAN BECOME
A'PUBUC SPEAKER. u

JfUiN TT nrQTYNSS MOW A VI?'' vlUJjll XL II . UJllijUU L J llil lJ
A BROADER FIELD THAN EVER

.- -

Many Kinds of Work Hitherto Done Only by Men Are
Now Being Performed by Women, and the

Demand Exceeds the Supply

clerical
States

possibly

.

hstablisned

colof,

LVnit was' thv bcope of MxatiumilN oppoitunlty for women so wide, nor
the chances for even untrained women
to earn money so many and varied
The advice of authorities on women In
lndutry. however. Is to the effect that
adequate training Is issentlal for till- -

clency today. Tho war has brought
Into existence many tources of instruc- -

t"n for o'"cn desirous of training for'
Industry.

The type of wo,a her mental and
physical nbllltj . ulll determine largely
,,or wage-earnln- g power. For the

wl.o have gone to war.
WuMHN AS UANK CLFIIKS

Hanks are opening their doors to
women iet; and nlilies and

houses rrqulic women in their Ming
divisions for statistical work, the oper-
ation of tabulating machines and secre-
tarial The railroad olllces In Phll.i.
clclphla and throughout the country y

women now as ticket ugents. freight
Ictks and In other clerical posltlcns

formerly llikd by men. In many cities',
notably this, one, tho demand for tile.
Phone opeiutors Is larger than the sup-
ply.

For tlto woman In the country tho
farm offers an opportunity for service.
Women in Pennsylvania, New Jersey
nr.d New York last summer demonstrated
their ability to perform mutually profita-
ble work In the market gardens, or- -
liards and even In the grain llelds. At

the beginning of 'Jie season the farm-
ers treated feminine of-f-

of service, but b. fore its close the
woman had become a valuable agricul-
tural asset In tho farming section of
thoo States.

For the city woman whose phslcal
ability is her chief resource In bread-- 1
winning, the factories offer many
lions, although again It Is tho trained
woman who Is in demand In textile, and
munition factories and other' centers of
labor. Many railroads are employing
women in freight yards for tho lighter
kinds of work. They also arc- In demand
as car cleaners, in which latter servlco
they have proved themselves more satis.
factory than the men they have sup- -
planted. Tin- policewoman also Is ap-

pearing, while Philadelphia is getting
more and more acquainted with tho
female delivery wagon driver.

SflMi: OTIIIIU STATISTICS
Statistics from Detroit show that with-

in recent months the Increase In woman
service In factories and workshops is
almost three times greater than that of
men.

In reply to the question: "What can
women do other than knitting, conserv-- iIng food and giving voluntary service
to the tied Cross? this answer has been
made.

There Is n large field of usefulness for
the woman who wiMbeu to .ri-.-. ....
country In Americanlzlnc- men. tinmen .

and children of foreign birth In thiscountry, nnd every large city yields
women's relief committees which aro In
need of workers. (Jood volunteer war
worK can also lie accomplished liy arous-
ing Interest In the nation's vvr loans-- Its

Liberty bonds and t war savings'
certificates and thrift stamps. Any
woman with a gift for public speaking
may' becomo a "Four-Mlnut- o Speaker."

Civilian relief for families whose men
have gone war offers a largo field for
patriotic volunteer service. Financial
aid may bo provided, positions may be

'

foimd for women dependents and nrsc- -
ileal servicer may bo rendered mothers,
wiiu ni cuiujieiieu lu wurK i.t tne an
tence of their husbands. Child welfare
work Is a primary Insurance of the
country's welfare,

TJie soldiers returning from battle will
shortly offer an extensive field for relief
work of patriotic- American women.
Thousands of crippled men must he re-
constructed, and. Volunteer
lay workers can do much for the physi-
cal comfort of convalescent by giving
massage, by helping tha lame to walk,
the deaf to hear and the blind 'to see,
by reading, by entertaining and by per-
forming other duties to help men who
have given themselves to tho .nation's
cause, )

For the patriotic American woman
who wishes to do other work than knit-
ting, conserving food and working
inrougn toe ivea tne following or--

0 TO

i

..... .
Si 7xJ I 'KA V. J
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:sr
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t

will yield ample Information for relief
work:

National Americanization Committee,
"9 West Thirty-nint- h street : National
'.eaitue for Woman's Se'lce, K'5 West
Fortieth street ; National- - Security
l.eagu. . 31 Pine street, and National
Civic Federation. IK, West F.tlnhstreet, all of New- - York National
Society, I. A. 11., WashlnHtmi, l. C
and Special .ld Society for American
Pleparedness, 001 Hoylston street, lios-to- n.

Crayfish Needs Salt to
Make ItJTasty

Urayflsl-- , vvhlch used to be called dog
dalmon and throw n away. Is now sold
fresh, canned and kippered. It has not
come Into universal favor because It
has little flavor of Its own. but It is so
cheap and so nutritious that it Is worth
while to concoct the sauces and dress-
ings that make It delicious. Mrs. Lllia.
betta C. Pcnnell, of the home economic
department of tho University of Wash-
ington, has been giving special atten-
tion to grayflsh cookery and has some
thincs u say about It that are ueful to
know;

",ti preparation of the fresh and
caniKil flh n little onion Juice, chopped
parsley and lemon Juice arc important.
Fresh grayflth, to he really good, should
stand In u dressing made of vinegar,
salt, pepper, onion Juice and spices, such
as cloves and bay leaves. It may then
be baked with tomato sauce and stulllng.
It should always be skinned before cook-
ing. When steamed, boiled or baked It
needs a tj.rt sauce"

Asbestos as Iron Rest
Many women do not know that as-- 1

bestos can be purchased the tame as
cloth, by tho yard or 'fraction thereof.
It call bo used in a .lumber of s In
advantage, are

With u quarter of a yard, cover the acid
end of your Ironing board, using cuilo.is

brass-beade- d lacks at the sldgrs. The
inner edge I covered by the Ironing
sheet. If this Is done. It Is a simple
matter when Ironing to puh tho Iron
on to Ihe asbesto.

This Is a helpful addition to the Iron-
ing board, whether an iron rest Is used
or not, since there are often times In
Ironing when one has to put down and
take up the Iron frequently.

It fj Mil

('!. "1,

t ,I.L .!'fl'.i .dniii.1'
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DESK WORKERS
AND THEIR DIET

i

.Id.lce 01 rrrrei.llre nrdiclf '
If pii-ft- i lv Hjtor Ktuooff i IM tor
umn daily: but In no raie mil tlifigno
or irrnlnicnl 07 a.lmrn.s oe
I'ersosnl ouch on henna toJa.
promptly ansicerfrf . vftoae i ir.JLL;
Hy J. H. KKLLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

,f iimi iota, nmoum vi toon nrwHij i

.. "r ".pft;rr?..,j",tnnen "."Lir:!
I porson dolnB mueulr labor from ItOt
r to 3J00 ralorlt-- s Tills means that the

dek workr nel scarcely more than
j 100 calories of protein but. as a matter

of fact, most even tho who
ktcii the rat'on Own to the proper

' limits, take from noo to COO of the total
SOfto calories In the form of protein,
which means that th- - Ijody is not get-
ting hioukIi fats and rnrlolilratec

Obviously, then, tho place t becln
cutting down our ration Is among the
proteins. Commence In the meats we
hfte heard during the last few weeks
about a meatless day lit u ha sevm

' nf them a week. Kg, except as they
are tiwwiur) In combination with salads
and other illh-s- , may also be omitted,

On" who- - diet I restricted tr barelv
the amount of food necessary say Jnn
calories should add to hi diet an
nrnnunt of r.ir.ohvd..lt and !'- -

erpih alent lo the anmunt of protein food
hlih he remoes from lit ratim
Following this plan will ffferf a v y

conKlderable s.lng, r th fuod hn h

contain protein are th,' mot expensivd
among our staple foods And the re-

duction of our ration will bi- In the lnnh--- st

degr'o scientific.
Then tliele Is a further consideration.

Most people doing eedentnry work aro
cntlng far beyond their ul'O to :5n0
calories It I safe to say that the aver-bk- o

pertvn tats more fond
than his oystein mls That Is an nbso-Int- o

lo.. The leductlon In these mo1
should embrace all three of the "com-
bustible" elements : th- - protein supply
should be gotten down to proportion of
one-ten- of the normal ration Ofien
this will be accomplished, as we pointed
out above, by the men- - process of cut-
ting out the mrata and eggs and other
protein foods from the dietary without
substituting carbohydrate foods and fats
In (tiflp lil.ti'H

When ono wishes to leduce the weight
'considerably It Is adxlsablc to eliminate,

all sweets and all fats, except a small
ervlng of butter at each meal and the

ore kiiium! nu.intltlcs used In seasoning.
.V scientific sv,ng program oi litis

lhan rKWSnature bestows upon us so bountifully.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Sorghum

What Is ef.rphum rup? p
t

The sugar of sorghum Is cane sucir.
It dilfers onlv from other cane sugars
In the fact that It is associated with
other substances which Impait a ptcullar
flavor.

Potato Skins and Sprouts
Is it true that the sprouts and kins

of contain i.,itito poison.

The potato belongs ton class of g

plants. Solanlne, a powerful
poison, Is found In considerable quantity
in potato balls, and a small amount is
sometimes) found In the skin of the po-

tato. The amount of soianlne in the
skin, however. Is exceedingly small, ex-
cept In case" In which a portion of the
surface of tin- - potato has been exposed
above ground. The skin then hasagnenlsli color and a hitter taste and
contains a considerable amount of so.
lanlne. J'otato sprouts contain a consid-
erable amount of solanlne and must --be
carefully removed when present.

Lose? of Voice
Plense indaali- the caus of the loss of the

voice. SINOI'lt
The loss of the voice may be due to

an Inflauimatlon of the mucous mem-
brane of ihe larynx or to an Infection of
tho nerves controlling the laryngeal
muscles. A loss of voice is somitlmes
due to hysteria. In such cases the voice
may be suddenly iccovercd at any time.

Loss of voice Is sometimes the re-
sult of infection of thc larynx with
tuberculosis. Hither one or both of
the vocal cords may be affected.

Cancer and tumors of various sorts
may develop in the larynx so as to cause
loss of power to make vocal sounds

In cases In vvhlch It has become nec-
essary to remove the larynx by a surgi-
cal operation It has been found
to restotej the power of vocal sptccr by
means of the Insertion nf a tube contain- -
Ing a n organ teed. The voice produced
in tills way is orcourso a monotone. ,

f
Smoke

iohI .inuk' injurious in health?
Wfl.tlvVIAV

The smoke nuisance has come to be
one of the most glaring evils of cltv"
life, especially in industrial communi-
ties. Itecent experiments Indicate that
the enormous financial ln"s which occurs
through the contamination of the atmos-
phere, with smoke Is hut a very small
pair of the injury pioducrd Coal smoke
conta ns among- oth.r no sonotis .sub.
Sal!X.5I.KTUalllnr.lnSl" P..s
toxic properties are wen shown hy its
poisonous effects produced upon plants.
very sensitive plants, such as llr trees.

Injured by one part of sulphurous
gas In one million parts of ulr. The

fact was noted that the Injury
to plants bv sulphurous acid Is much
greater during daylight than during
night; It Is also greater In spring than
In winter. Sulphurous add Interferes
with the process of assimilation In the
plant. The pine tree. In fact all cone-beari-

trees. Is found to be highly
sensitive to the Influence of smoke
poisons. It cannot .be doubted that sim-
ilar Injuries are Inflicted upon the sen-
sitive organs of young children and even
oldtr persons who arc constantly sub- -

urn i. 'iciiiTi'U ' ,i - ' iitaiirn.
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Woman', fommmee.

I'rpiir: organization of the

0Urce, which - the

"Even the President Is

Surrounded by Spies"

Entries in Ambassador Gerard's
diary, written a year before Amer-
ica's entry into the war, prove that
even then the German Secret Service

by Women 1
WOMAN'S LIBERTY LOAN CAMPAIGN

SARAH LOGAN
I'lislrmin,

Woman's
l',ral Treasury
.... in ,. detail formlns a network

, . . .... ... .. - erA inInlt eu Mates, in "" vuwi.
... the riMn of the next Brent l,Mn of

'mirnoos dolnp

Veer before 111 the historv or tne

of
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A

SARAH LOGAN WISTER STARR

STARR

tive (umrmttep of that 'ouncil m each State, thus tying together the organic
zatlon of the Council of National Defense and the Liberty Loan Committee. .

In states whose territory W divided by two or more Federal Reserve
districts, vice chairmen may be appointed. These women are under the 3tat
chairmen and report to them. This Is best illustrated by describing our own
district, which Is that of the Third Federal lleserve, with Its reserve bank
located In Philadelphia. The State chairman of Pennsylvania, Mrs. John O
M,Uer' whU' llvl "' the rourt"
Cleveland, has supervision of State work.
und women's Liberty Loan committees
arate organizations, the great difference
with the State as the unit, whereas the

""' j,.., win

success

atmosphere.

Constipation
raisins for eoiistlputlen?

for twentv.fn.ie
hours and eaten ataro llclent bowel

to tigs
In the

WISTER
ij .j.,.t u.... r(. 1.1.1nuns ..r ..-- ...

Loan Committee, from Its cer,
Department nt Washington. Is

covering the territory com- -

lnffreftt cl(l2n nt nnp oahh.wuniiy
$.000.000.000 Government

nas a woman committee of
Importance or with such powers

existed. Appointed by the Secretary
the Treasury and directly account-abl- e

to him for Its acts, It has Its s

In Treasury Building
Washington.

A committee of ten from
a'l parts of the United States

the central committee, with Sirs..
W n. us chairman, Mrs. An-

toinette Funk as vice chairman, Mrs.
ficorge Bass secretary and Mrs.

A. Vanderllp as treasurer. A'
chairman for each of twelve Fed.
eral districts, representing
territory comprised by these

the next step In organization. The'
Third I'.eserve District

the of Pennsylvania.
of Johnstown, of New Jersey,

south of nnd all Delaware
chairman has been In

acn .tate, und this Is Indorsed,
by the Council National Defense

has been placed upon execu

District. Which report, to
Although the wofk of the men's

Is alllllated, they are sep
that the women are organized

men use the Federal lleserve

If that bo true, who can doubt
Liberty Loan Committee? It will b.

C4tA &&- - 3iiL.

Grease Badly Needed
Oklahoma State Council of De-

fense urges that no grease be thrown
Into palls, for It is

soap and gunpowder. It says
that In many tics fully per cent
,h0 contents garbage palls Is

.:.ai!ii!i!ili!iliSllljfillitifi

n theirs.
Mrs. J. O. .Miller vice chairman for the State not as yet been selected.

This lady, under Mrs. Miller's direction, will have charge of territory In
the Third Federal lleserve District. .Mrs. H. Otto WIttpenn, of Newark,
N. J.. Is chairman of tho State New although residing In the Sec-
ond Federal District, nnd placed Miss Anne Mcllvalne, Tren-
ton. N. in cntiro charge of district soutli of Trenton. A chairman will
be appointed in every county. She in turn Is responsible for the organlzalton
In city In her county, and the chalrmun of each city and town Is

for the organization of the woman power of community. Mrs.
Walter S. Thompson Is In charge of Philadelphia County, county has
Its headquarters In the Lincoln nuildlng, also is the of'
the Woman's Committee of the Third Federal District.

In this comprehensive plan organizations of women are asked to Indorse
tho work of the Woman's Liberty Loan Committee their meetings,

on their wherever possible their desire to The,-resu-

of such to. be. forwarded to' the woman's headquarters the
Lincoln nuildlng. where, in turn, it will be "placed in the of the c

in the city or State nearest to their residence and due publicity given
to their patriotic action. There Is much work to do. We need the help ,

nnd It Is my hopo that thousands of women respond to their coun-
try's call and will write to the signifying their willingness to
assist.

The great ndvaiitagc to be derived from a and organ-
ized plan of campaign must favorably Impress all who give this con- - '

Mdcratlon. The raising of the loan Is of vital importance to every Individual,
It must e be that Individual's duty to be engaged soma

way or other with the making possible nf this gigantic task. It mav not'
poi,ilbl(. for eV(.rv noman to sUJscribc , thc IoaTli mt ,t ,g m ,h(J pow(;r

,f aU lo advocate it, talk in favor of.it encourage all who are engaged In
the work of llontlng It.

Tho moral effect organized army women, ready and to.
meet the call. will, my mind, be tho most effective that
can bo placed the hands the President aid him the task he has set'
himself perform, and our slogan must be. not "Kverv woman will h.r... .. .i vvoini.ii do ineir be.t
outcome of lho tftorts of tlle Woman'- -

magnlllcent Miccess.
,
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in the United States was on a war basis. Startling facts about thePrussian spy system,past and present, are contained in the install-me- nt

of Mr. Gerard s new book appearing in the
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